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ABSTRACT 

Lower Permian strata are widely developed in South Tibet and yield abundant but poorly preserved rugose 
corals, brachiopods and bryozoans, especially in Kangmar County and adjacent regions where the selected 
Permian standard section of Gondwana facies of Tibet is located. Some solitary rugose corals from Kungurian to 
Kazanian age are systematically described herein. The descriptions include four identified species (three of them, 
Lophophyllidium robustum, Plerophyllum tibeticum, and Plerophyllum jiangbuense are new) and six 
indeterminate species belonging to six genera. The whole assemblage -containing genera such as Plerophyllum, 

Pentaphyllum, Lophophyllidium and Euryphyllum- place this assemblage in the Gondwana zoogeographical 
Realm. 
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RESUMEN 

Los sedimentos de! Permico Inferior estan ampliamente desarrollados en el Tfbet meridional y han 
proporcionado corales rugosos, braquiopodos y briozoos frecuentes, pero mal preservados, especialmente en la 
region de Kangmar, donde se localiza la seccion estandar del Permico para !as facies de Gondwana del Tfbet. Se 
describen algunos corales rugosos sin disepimentos procedentes de la Formacion Baidingpu (Kunguriense a 
Kazaniense). Las descripciones incluyen diez especies de las cuales 3 son nuevas ( Lophophyllidium robustum, 

Plerophyllum tibeticum, y Plerophyllum jiangbuense), y seis quedan en nomenclatura abierta, pertenecientes a 
seis generos. La asociacion en conjunto es tfpica del area de Gondwana, ya que contiene solo rugosos sin 
disepimentos, frecuentes en medios de aguas frfas. 
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China. 

INTRODUCTION 

Permian rocks are well exposed on the north slope of 
the Himalaya Mountains, especially in both limbs of the 
Kangmar Anticline. They are well known for their more 
or less completely developed Gondwana-facies marine 
sequence, ranging in age from Upper Carboniferous to 
Lower Permian (Asselian to Kazanian) and have been 
selected as the standard section in South Tibet (Table 1). 

Permian rugose corals occur in the west of Kangmar 
County (Longitude 89° 30' E, Latitude 28° 30' N, Fig. 1), 
associated with abundant brachiopods and bryozoans at 
the Baidingpu Formation. The corals described herein 
were collected by one of us (Lin Baoyu) together with his 
colleagues of the Institute of Geology, Chinese Academy 

of Geological Sciences during the field work of the Sino

French cooperative project "Tectonic Evolution of the 
Lithosphere of the Himalayas", from �une to September 
of 1982. 

The preservation of rugose corals from Kangmar is 
rather poor. They suffered erosion prior to burial, strong 
diagenetic .alteration processes, tectonic deformation, and 
weathering which took place during their recent 
exhumation. The walls are usually eroded and weathered. 
Most specimens are fragmentary and show clear signs of 
transportation prior to burial; they are included in shelly 
marls and limestones containing abundant quartz grains, 
and form an allochthonous assemblage. Their biggest 
dimension is always parallel to the strata surface. Some 
of them are laterally compressed, mainly at the calicular 
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